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beiily engaged in banting oit, luvk
ITS.OM from the Bie. and. with three
O OB. Wiaee Bud EnndlM.
or four le.low leamitcra, atartad nm
Cbihu....
OD ■ cniae into that Mtaadr waarbi of
■f. rgg.,Ckivkaa., Uulirr. Turk,-... Iwinl ........ -n. r Ul
which Ihry hud ha-anl atrange
SaU id-jra.ava* avaii|iBiiivna ware uonn al.iiken
aiiiiKen
off. however, and their plaieaarised by
X££t,X.<S CASfZ.
a iiBmber.of partaiira. who rlni.g to the
W. S. KOM A ( O.
l^oBilg^n M long aa he l.a>l a pei>o.y
Car. Martrt A aed {kr«Ha, Eaal Side,
RAVSVILLB.
4
.
.
K
Beth Slocam, who inatallnl bimuell na
‘■flnancMl agent," and atimra’il
•nibfe, lha two then plangwl in to the •^11
of* Jolt
wildeet rieeiie. St«uding the gn-ater
poftion of ilier time in Pl.iladelpi.ia
»iid New Torfc, «me may hesr lhcrv
yet the alorier of their eztravagancn
and wild eigiea. Uushtlew many of
—DONE AT—
•UMitataa
—••■Karuaw*.
4. a/ai
bat «nBU|
aneogl
la known l» mark Biocani down aa . 'Oit« •*ov'F'ici!:,**
, Mat aBeeaaafal ewfodler. and Btarie an
lh« noil eooaa-nala tool of the
prMMt genenttion. The rhl.-fatm ^
A.tgcut» Wnnted
the UtleT*a life appearwT to >« to liter
dHy throw away bia fortune a< rapidly
TaaOl MOtetm per Biuathl.yeelllec
aa poeaible, aad he aoccMdad ao wd
lhetbeB9B*i>dmd nearly t > mlllioti
Bf dellara ia laaa than a iweivemontti
um
Bia mihoda of doing iI.Ea were very Awe Ho. Tear Wn« Ml*»«.
ItjJ.ntte-----.'Htslaidi^niiirull.
pacaJiaraadperhj^iBongiM]. Oifui.i
ISaOOO and •IQ.OOOiaU of diamomi. t„
bia nal« and lemaJe friend* waromat ar•f avtrf day OKorroiioa. while to vnr>- •Wli-krr • epprentire lU wItiMm m.n in
«be monody be weald aiHy into ih'^ Am-nca, ea nakuAen Bwbaatoumillianuln.
fltraeta, parebaae the fioee* bnmarh.'
M# apa* hc-coaM flwd. take a •h.-ri
tida, aadgm the tar*nat tatheairirrr ^.1 mk,uit McnSwef prin, Ipi, g„,4 (J
AtPlbar Rvoriia frnafc waa tu teas ^
^ ba*ti wbefti ba might be ttojiping, ^7

I

tadlflfl Eld. Calf. Vorrocco udi
laatlnff BklmotU

•rvrniiiaai I...... aka- lll.pll.r II,In
II,Irani „( rl|
who G.ur ni, .itb IhriP [..If.ii.p..

Corner 2'd A Xufrea .SkrKfe,

TEiesi'id '

f kirgf.

Pianos! Pianos! Pianos!

UOYS AND TOCTlLS BOOTS

fluid £xtr»ct Bnclm,

sgiiSs

iriinmii. .. ni l.T *Wk .Sj» i„l. . eua

>ut rtcelvcd, cvtoiailne

mniiT ICO.

IHSimr ili W3PTRTT.

'

I

..... „...t and
liWuJ uf tllu facw
Xu
Tiwb^ la. ibuV gmi^.
____________
____ _
SL’Ll.IV.l.S

r m„Mh

„,. '■''■f' -“I '

larrii .t,i, .h,n,.f ih^potifc. putronuge.
*"^ **-‘"

ll" »n K, A....".I ,-x-

amtocit Lelore uiiikiug pjrehaeca.
JAMES LK.^AGUAX

Scpf29U.

A, Ooo<] Htooir

« /
.. . UI.L»l»l.l, a IJlTRACr Bl'im-

]

r«r«, UlMun Iriila; bialarnide>ce>

FLEMI.U'SBIRC I'ftIR.IME

—t>p—

'4

UAIUT.-.W ni.HMlMTli«, nr .

TOBACCOS a cicarst
.ALW.IT8 O.V UAKWI

«TNA OF HARTFORD.
Assets,-----$5,496,762.10

—AT-

Dndley’s Drug Store.
_,,r.

nalaCrMfllrael,

turAwymeer, bctweem acrusoa'nitan,

BLACKSMITHIHG
V

LOUISVILLE, KY.,

—BY-

JOHN McGrath,
Oii Jfain Craft .Si. lienr IA«

AU Klfrda ar

BirrEIS & P,lTf\TIEDICHES

lii,lr>iniriili and

Pub.

»p..e,n

OK BUFFALO,

IFBl JBPPl?
JtjesT iJun>fi.:r>.
.LX^rf

CJ OlV IT U H IS,
—FOK THF.-

HltlMffllWOf

.\U\V Iiy II AXH TIIK

Muigki U. Ikk

B«dflte«ds,
Boremafl,
hiTsaa.
CtmterTflbW^

le tbn....
tbnt ran a. .
Irle
,.* , I .uv.l,.,. Ik...id. nf aarlaaalf, Ulve u#“ a

«lp,«h« Si.gletoa'.JUrw, fluUi,

wp-hlo-lj

Jaa. A Andrewa, Agent

- - We are AjjenU for the alere
Old end Reliable Insmnnw ComiwnioA. ami nmking iHuumnce a epctialty, we ilatter ouraelre* that we o»n
iaeuo fd)Iicic8 corructly, ami vd tfio
mfwt bTuiable teima both t« the
Co/iiwnyaDdtbeAannred.
jAfl. A. AwtBflVfl A Co.
Joly 1st, 18C9.
TAMShr MMUa,
dOHOOL BOOS'S
-AXD-

■d fke aal
--f
- la er iiM,

aaAlAM OBIT,

iiiiiSS

IHRTIREir m STOCK Asrete,--.- $864,762.19
yy

UUEl UMEII LIMEIII

Hrodiibe. rurva
rurva
I 14 m>-]j
• l«i,' prrrenu Hradaebe.

Jb». A Andrewa, Ajent
H’ESTEliX l.\sl'lt,l\CE ClI.

Rfrlfr Ciwaa atra*!,.

FLEM/yasBona, jrr.

II rwiorea and pmrueu tku Hair frawi U-

itosf Wash

Assets----- $2,676,452.13

OF

Judley’s Drug Store,
''

Tranafairvni and e),«r M erviUL it will

S.’SsinrmrrTOR aViTroLTtD^ '

Insurance Company of"*
N’orth America.

IT^ESn A IllVA l,
ftp

—FOR SALE AT-

Bill DqartmuA

ONDERWRiTERS AGENCY.
Assets........ $ 3.000.000
T. 8 Andrewa, Agent

•rter ,.f uiutii-ul

plSliun'"’" Add^’"u. p.‘FArK'ns." ■
i rj- brenrh uf my hiiiow!' ilT'“‘r’'k7u’l“ui
.. . ......
..... d.mr in ,1,,.
p-r-tring»nd
lluseSburlux
ih„ |,TM
|««t
1 ■IN •|,o piviirnd Ut .11 liinrtio
i.nd iiuk'iikr koraai. with ibe eveutSI fuelHty und.ulrly,
frl.S-tl

ouutoi a. im sviraxB-s, moil or Lsu-K. umueiUo mraan or sn.vm, u
otL-e, fa. ta, th. Poi—n ul
HuitM.tn.i.8 a-iip ,,,rt I, .a.

Jas. A Andrews. Agent

n. P. F.ADI.DS.

^ FLgmxnSBl HG. A’P,

f^^TATrOKKRY,
r«r Male 41

SStAJT"tupaafae.

,

.

NMyiiySs'

i'aiub list i«ii j"« rti

WATRR5T. ThRMIlteaBOaO. KT,
J’iiou»»CTra»ia, .... pniprie***.

rm aad

«f FYrai a««a A(«gry

i-.7Ssr:K.w
•VW„Aw»

Uewy r. Batoafrniaw
FrcpwrwItBna.
JulLad a. aa/ tedr...

"'"r'U

»u* » r».

n M Liberal Ttrmt at eUticLcre
Oetr.p
,t«<«-CTUItNSB,

Dudiey’fi Drug Store.
.

•

VtNCQAR BITTERS

E.X,HR,*C1> CAJiiWDA

89 K3ST secOMO am.

MAYSVTLILE. K.Y.

afr ^Ar^n,r«TAfroaSu

eompomiii: FiniSi

S'SemS!

£9XSAZ TMJSOFflCA^
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